California County Superintendents Educational Services Association (CCSESA)
Statewide Arts Initiative presents:

Rural Arts Convening: Ensuring Equitable Access for All

JOIN US IN SACRAMENTO ON APRIL 1, 2020

We are building momentum for arts education in rural areas! You are invited to share your voice and your ideas as we advance the work to bring more arts to TK-12 students across California. Hear about promising practices and meet some of the people who are making a difference in rural counties.

Please join us on April 1, 2020 as we convene educators from across the state to engage together to discuss how we can build equitable access to arts learning in rural communities.

- Learn about a new rural initiative and engage in a new Creativity at the Core Module entitled: Creativity and Collaboration in Rural Communities developed by Kate Stover, Tulare County Office of Education.
- Hear from, Tim Taylor, Executive Director of the California Small School Districts Association; Anne Bown-Crawford, Executive Director of the California Arts Council; & Sarah Anderberg, Director of the CCSESA Statewide Arts Initiative and other speakers.
- Connect with rural leaders who are undergoing a strategic arts planning process to strengthen arts learning access.
- Learn how county offices are implementing strategic arts plans.
- Join in collaborative conversations to explore how we might expand access for arts learning in California’s rural communities.
- Learn more about CREATE CA and the Public Will Campaign from Program Director Pat Wayne and CREATE Chair, Jesus Holguin.
- Learn about the new Arts Standards with Letty Kraus, CDE & Patty Taylor, CCSESA; and about Arts, Media, and Entertainment with Jack Mitchell, CDE.
- Engage in arts learning strategies and hear about Arts=Opportunity led by CSU San Marcos professor & author, Dr. Merryl Goldberg.
- Be inspired by arts education expert, Peggy Burt, CCSESA Rural County Arts Cohort Coach, & Consultant for the California Alliance for Arts Education.
- Don’t miss this unique opportunity!

WHO SHOULD ATTEND?

We invite district and school leaders, county office leaders, school board members, arts organization leaders, and community members to attend.

Be Part of the Movement to Increase Arts Access!

California Arts Ed Data Project
Arts Strategic Planning
CREATE CA Public Will Campaign
Arts Learning Strategies
Collaborative Conversations
New California Arts Standards and Framework
Engage with educators from across California

Meeting Location:
California Endowment
Address: 1414 K Street, Sacramento, CA
Registration Fee: $50.00
Includes light breakfast, lunch, and materials.
To register, click here.
Questions?
Contact Jessica Mapes

This event is made possible through funding from The Stuart Foundation, The William and Flora Hewlett Foundation, and partnership with the California Alliance for Arts Education.